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Rovatti tractor pumps are well known and have been appreciated by South African 
farmers for over 50 years. Thanks to unmatched performance, sturdy construction and 

multiple applications on a modern farm, the range has also become a fi rm favourite. 
The wide range, one of the most comprehensive worldwide, has recently been 

enriched with new models that are now available in South Africa.

Just ask, Rovatti will have a solution!

A V A I L A B L E  F R O M  L E A D I N G  A G R I C U L T U R A L  R E T A I L  A N D  S P E C I A L I S E D  I R R I G A T I O N  S U P P L I E R S  N A T I O N W I D E
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SABI Congress 2019 – Climate of Change and Opportunity 

Major water savings, great technology 
and food security
Promising great prospects for irrigation

SABI Congress 2019, held at the Elangeni Hotel in 
Durban, KwaZulu-Natal, was a highly successful 
event. The excellent presentations from a range of 

top-flight speakers, the brilliant exhibition area and the 
hugely enjoyable social events all received five-star ratings 
from delegates. Many rated the event one of the best SABI 
Congresses they had attended. 

Some 300 people attended the 
event and from the outset the bar 
was set high, with inspiring opening 
addresses from Felix Reinders, 
ICID President and SABI Treasurer-
Secretary, and Etienne Erasmus, 
MD of Netafim. Both Reinders and 
Erasmus put much emphasis on the 
importance of the role of optimum 
irrigation in improving water 
savings and food supply in the 
world. Agriculture and irrigation 
is experiencing seismic changes 
in the application of technology, 
with exciting advances seen in the 
use of data and digitalisation in 
irrigation.  A massive awareness of 
the challenges of climate change 
and need for sustainable use of 
water, energy and resources was 
widely apparent too.

Presentations reflected this 
emphasis on changes and oppor-
tunities anew with topics ranging 
from the water footprints of crops 
to climate change and the threats, 
opportunities and uncertainties on 
sugar cane production included. 
An examination of South Africa’s 
just transition to a climate resilient 
and low carbon economy was 
detailed - and how this presents 
prospects to the irrigation sector.

As per custom, the SABI Congress 
2019 delivered excellent technical 
presentations, for instance in the 
“Designing Systems for the Future” 
session. Modern macadamia irri-
gation and new trends, electronic 

decision support systems to assess 
fitness of use of irrigation water 
and low flow irrigation systems at 
Westfalia, famed for their avoca-
does, were delved into.

Engineering

We also heard accounts of the 
development of sustainable water 
sources – from construction and 
engineering aspects and feats 
of the Lesotho Highlands Water 
Project to the irrigation of tradi-
tional food Amadumbe using 
treated wastewater. We also heard 
how irrigation design and water 
application in amenity and leisure 
fields is being transformed by the 
use of ALWUMSA. 

More great information was 
imparted in the Innovative 
Irrigation Technologies and Water 
Management Tools and Techniques 
Sessions. The final day boasted a 
session on Optimised Solutions for 
Energy, with pertinent presentations 
on solar water solutions, optimising 
electricity and water use, low cost 
solar powered irrigation systems 
and a great case study of a hydro 
power project near Cookhouse in 
the Eastern Cape presented.

The Gala Dinner was a fun and 
enjoyable event, with SABI GM 
Riana Lombard and SABI President 
Willie Vosloo presenting the Awards 
in fine style. This followed an 
excellent address by one of South 

Africa’s largest and most innovative 
farmers Charl Senekal congratu-
lating SABI on work well done in 
South Africa and encouraging SABI 
to grow on the Continent going 
into the future.

The SABI 
Award winners 2019

For the first time ever in SABI’s 
history, the SABI Special Award 
was presented - for exemplary work 
and achievements in the irrigation 
sector. This very special Award went 
to Felix Reinders, who is the ICID 
President, SABI Treasurer-Secretary 
and is a former President of SABI, 
whose achievements and role in 
irrigation have been extraordinary.

Said Riana Lombard, SABI GM: 
“Felix is always eager to participate, 
lead, guide and mentor locally and 
internationally. He has certainly 
made a huge impact in irrigation 
engineering research, develop-
ment, testing, design, training and 
mentoring. Even while as President 
of ICID Felix has time to assist and 
advise on SABI matters. Felix is 
very inspiring, a great role model 
- he will always find time to help, 
even with a busy international 
diary to navigate.”

Tian Lourens of Overberg Irrigation 
received the accolade of the SABI 
National Exam Trophy for his top 
marks. This award is presented 
to the corporate member scoring 
highest marks over period of two 
years in the SABI SNE exams. 
This exam “is not for sissies” as 
Willie said on congratulating 
Tian on his Award!

Furthermore, the SABI Silver Medal 
- awarded for Excellent Service 
to the Irrigation industry – was 
presented to Model Maker’s Carel 
Viljoen. Model Maker’s software 
which is utilised worldwide, is 
of great service to the irrigation 
sector, and is certainly a winner in 
terms of South African innovation 
and excellence.

Scooping the SABI Bronze Medal 
was Francois de Kock, who was 
recipient of the Best Student in the 
SABI Design Course 2017.

The judges awarded the “Best 
Exhibitor’s Award” to Agriplas for 
their great exhibition at Congress, 
which was very aesthetically 
pleasing, with a lot of interesting 
displays and great information.

Congratulations to all 
the Award winners!
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In the first of this two-paper series, we introduced 
readers to a newly developed electronic Decision 
Support System (DSS) that helps the user to assess 
the fitness for use of irrigation water (du Plessis et. 

al., 2019). In this paper, we provide an overview of the 
suitability indicators used by the DSS to assess the fitness 
for use of water for irrigation. 

The DSS provides the user with 
an assessment of how water of a 
given composition will affect soil 
quality, crop yield and quality, 
as well as irrigation equipment. 
Specific indicators were identi-
fied with which to measure the 
suitability of irrigation water for 
its intended purpose and criteria 
have been established with which 
to categorise the effect on each 
suitability indicator. The criteria 

are used to quantify the effect that 
water constituents have on suit-
ability indicators and categorise 
the effect as being either ideal, 
acceptable, tolerable or unac-
ceptable. Throughout the DSS use 
is made of these (colour coded) 
fitness for use categories to clas-
sify and display the suitability of 
irrigation water (see Table1).

Table 1 A generic description of the fitness for use classification of irrigation water 
used by the DSS

Fitness for  
use category Description

Ideal A water quality that would not normally impair the fitness of 
the water for its intended use

Acceptable A water quality that would exhibit some impairment to the 
fitness of the water for its intended use

Tolerable A water quality that would exhibit increasingly 
unacceptable impairment to the fitness of the water for its 

intended use

Unacceptable A water quality that would exhibit unacceptable impairment 
to the fitness of the water for its intended use

The DSS allows the user to 
conduct either a rapid conserva-
tive (Tier 1) or an extensive site-
specific (Tier 2) evaluation of the 
suitability of a specific water for 
irrigation. Should the Tier 1 FFU 
assessment (that makes use of 
conservative assumptions) not 
indicate potential problems with 
any of the suitability indicators, 
the water is deemed fit for use on 
all crops, under all but the most 
exceptional circumstances. On 
the other hand, should the Tier 
1 assessment identify potential 
problems with one or more of 
the suitability indicators, a more 
detailed, site specific assessment 
as provided by a Tier 2 assess-
ment, is indicated. The Tier 2 
assessment allows the user to 
select more appropriate site 
specific variables (such as crop, 
irrigation system and manage-
ment, soil texture and climatic 
data) to simulate soil-plant-
atmosphere interactions with a 
soil water and solute balance 
model, and produce a much 
more rigorous assessment of soil-
crop-water interactions. Running 
the Soil Water Balance (SWB) 
model over several years, allows 
the calculation of the likelihood of 
yield and other parameters falling 
in different suitability categories. 

Suitability indicators 
of soil quality

Four suitability indicators are 
used to evaluate the effect water 
constituents have on soil quality, 
namely root zone salinity, soil 
permeability, dissolved organic 
carbon loading and trace 
element accumulation.

Salinity (salt content) within 
the root zone reduces crop 
growth by reducing the ability of 
plant roots to absorb water from 
soil. While the yield of some 
crops is already affected at low 
soil salinity levels, others display 
salt tolerance, with the result that 
the range of crops that can be 
successfully cultivated decreases 
as soil salinity increases. Root 
zone salinity is thus an impor-
tant indicator of soil quality, and 
the crops that can be cultivated 
successfully under irrigation. 

The suitability of a soil for crop-
ping is to a large degree deter-
mined by its ability to conduct 
water and air (permeability) and 
on physical properties that control 
the friability of the seedbed 
(tilth). In general, increases in 
soil sodium concentrations cause 
a deterioration of soil physical 
properties. The undesirable 

Suitability indicators to assess specific 
site, risk-based irrigation water quality

by HM du Plessis1, JG Annandale1 and N Benade2

University of Pretoria1 and NB Systems2
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Citrus

The first drones have been used in the Catania plain to monitor water stress in citrus 
groves as part of the “A.C.Q.U.A. – Agrumicoltura Consapevole della Qualità e Uso 
dell’Acqua” project promoted by Distretto Agrumi di Sicilia and the Department of Civil 

Engineering and Architecture (Dicar) of the University of Catania with the unconditional 
contribution of The Coca-Cola Foundation.

After mapping the needs and 
irrigation conditions of a hundred 
“sample” citrus fruit companies 
all over the Sicilian territory, the 
second phase of the project will 
provide an overview of the entire 
island territory and the use of the 
water resources.” 

Optimising use of water

“We started the high-resolution 
monitoring of water stress 
indicators in citrus groves using 
innovative techniques and drones 
equipped with special sensors 
(multi-spectrum cameras). 

Identifying water stress situations 
in plants enables the improvement 
of watering practices optimizing 
the use of water,” explains Antonio 
Cancelliere, Professor of Hydraulic 
and Maritime Engineering and 
Hydrology at Dicar and scien-
tific project head. 

“From a technical and scientific 
point of view, the project has a dual 
objective: contribute to defining 
an overall picture of the use of 
water within the Sicilian citrus fruit 
production chain from both a 
quantitative and qualitative point 
of view, and data processing via 
WebGIS techniques. At the same 
time, actions to promote innova-
tive methods for a sustainable use 
of water resources thanks to drone 
and a pilot irrigation system will 
also be developed.” 

Drones to monitor 
Sicilian citrus groves’ water stress
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